
TUE CHURCIt 0F SCOTLAND.

the erection of alms-houses for the aged. For Sunday ani ragge2d schools,
tract and other societies, the collections mnade produced iiearly £1000, and
£1760 -%va.s lent to Cther cliurclies for the erection of~ chapcls ini which to wor-
slip. Contributions for Stockwell Orplianage, about £7000. Ail these amiounts
are in addition to, the rents received for the seats, and inake ini ai the noble
sumn of upiwards of £ 20,000.

Iii spite of the increase of' clîurclîcs and sclîools i11 London, the wvorking
classes rarely join in Christian Nvorship, an.l stili more rarely partake of the
coininunion.« They have a fixed dislike to, the house of God. ilîey sceen to,
bold teîîaeiously to the opinion that chiarclies and chapels were neyer bulilt for
th)eni, nor is it an easy thing to, convince themn that they are as wclcouîe there
as any other c]ass. The Earl of Shaftesbury, at an annual meeting connccted
wvith the tietre services, wiscly rînarked: IlIf 1 lîad a liuzidrcd thousand or a
million pounds, I would îîot spend a sixpemîce ini bricks and nortar, 1 would flot
buiil a thurcli or chapel, but -,vould spend it in providing the living agent to
go nt(, the very depthis of humnan inisery, and sec what renicdy cotld'be sup-
plid (j iiermdyi h cpl Get inen to, hear that, reccive that,
obey that, and vice aud crime cease." Onie ininister states: -My firin convic-
tion is, that there is no means at present so, well adapted to get men to attend
a religious service as preacbing iii theatres, and I wvould that this Incans were
nîultiplicd tecnfbld" flic classes tvog rp u setynîsuaîscu<
not; prevail upon to, attend thec more regular places of divine wvorsbilp. Among
the miiscellaneous audiences îuay be fonuld profesional beggars, costerniongers,
Iîawkers, street iusicians, thieves, drunkards, &c., &c., and iiot unfrcquently a
sprinkling of the swell îmîob. Wliat a blcssing. then, that there are sudh ser-
vices as these held, wvherc the wicked and vile, the vcry dregs of socicty, can
corne in 'jufit as they are,' dirty, nshaven, racgcd, and soînctiîîîcs the -%vorse for
drink, and sit fbr a quarter of an hîour or more, listening to an earncst appeal!1
Physically, inorally, an(] socially, thiese services bave proved a blessing, and
there are not a few to whoin tlîey have been the nicans of salvation.

At a meeting hcld ini a Wesleyan chapel, laet ivinter, four young nmen, one
ale ntedeclared hîow, on a Suiîday evcniîîg, tbey ivent to, theatre ser-

vicesQ, eitber from curiosity or sport, whcen the Lord met thiemn; that. now thîey
werc anxious to be disciples of Jesus, and wvalk in Ris ways. TIc preachers
take thîcir style fromn the .1-ew Tcstamcent-earncst, loving, descriptive, imatîmetie.
On one occasion a man left the theatre before the sermon was over, and onîe of
the stewards, observing tears roll down bis chcks, spoke to Mîin. "I can't
stand it any longer,» said the poor man; I~ Pe lîcard a, good m-ztnv tlîincs in
mvy life, but*no mnan's words ever cut mie up as this inan'shmave to-ighîlt." It is
as truc to-da-y as 1800 )-ears ago, that. fàith. comneth by lîearin, and 'is soon s
mien can be induccd to, bear b 'y any, ieans, and faithi is the resuit, so, soon do
imen begin to, feel tlîcir truc condition.

TiREASiuRES î~iIEVN. rend of a, philosopher wvbo, passing throughi
a inart filled -.vith, articles of taste and Iuxuî'y, made hiniself quite hîappy wvit]i
this siniple yet sage reflectionî: Il ow inany tbings thîcre are liere that I do îîot
wait r' Noiv this isjust tIc reflection -,vitli wbich the carnest believer p.)usC5
happily through the world. It is richly furnislîed wvith what are callcd good
tliings. It has posts of bonour and powver, to tcnîpt the rcsçtlcss aspirings of
amîbition of' every grade. It lias go d and geins, bouses and lands, for the
covetous and ostentations. It bas ininiierable bowers of Liste and luxury,
vhere self-indulgcrce inay revel. But the Christian, whmose piety is deep-toned,

and wlîose spiritual perceptions are clear, looks over the world, and exclaims,
Il oiv muel there is here tîmat 1 do flot want. I bave 'what is far better; my
treasure is in heaven."


